Introduction
============

Patient compliance, or nonadherence, to medication and medical treatments has a significant impact on health system costs. Between 3% and 10% of total US annual health care costs have been attributed to waste due to lack of compliance, representing \$100--\$300 billion of avoidable expenditure.[@b1-mder-9-423] A systematic review has found that patient medication compliance across 76 published studies averaged 71%.[@b2-mder-9-423] Furthermore, DiMatteo et al[@b3-mder-9-423] showed that patient adherence and treatment outcome are strongly related. Patient adherence reduced the risk of a poor outcome by 26%, and if a patient was compliant, the odds of a good outcome were almost three times higher than if the patient was not compliant (standardized odds ratio).

The aim of this study was to determine whether patient adherence to low-intensity pulsed ultrasound (LIPUS) therapy, delivered by a prescription US Class III medical device, is improved if the patient is given direct feedback of compliance. Such information could help improve the design of medical devices by providing a rationale to incorporate features to improve patient adherence.

Exogen^®^ is indicated for the accelerated healing of certain fresh bone fractures[@b4-mder-9-423],[@b5-mder-9-423] and for the treatment of established nonunions[@b6-mder-9-423],[@b7-mder-9-423] (excluding skull and vertebrae), and it is typically used by the patient in an in-home setting. Treatment consists of one daily 20-minute application of the device over the site of fracture or nonunion; the LIPUS signal is delivered via a gel-coupled transducer. For an earlier-generation LIPUS device (Exogen^®^ 4000+; Bioventus LLC, Durham, NC, USA), the date, time, and duration of the treatment was recorded in the device's internal memory; however, no readily visible information on how compliant the patient was to the treatment protocol was provided. Following development of the next-generation device (Exogen^®^ Ultrasound Bone Healing System; Bioventus LLC), which incorporates direct feedback on a patient's daily compliance with their prescribed treatment, it was hypothesized that patient adherence would be improved. The visual compliance calendar enabling direct feedback to the patient was the key change to the next-generation device, thus facilitating comparison of the impact of design changes between devices. In addition, patient compliance with the commercially used products was compared to the compliance rates and outcomes reported for clinical trials.

The development of the next-generation LIPUS device for in-home use started with user insights. The innovation process used to develop the medical device and balance the various stakeholder inputs has previously been described.[@b8-mder-9-423] The development process consisted of three phases: discovery, concept envisioning, and design refinement.

Discovery phase
===============

To obtain stakeholder input,[@b8-mder-9-423] voice-of-the-customer research was conducted with patients, physicians, and payers/insurance companies. The physician prescribes the medical device and periodically reviews progress with the patient. The patient is responsible for performing treatment daily without supervision, while the payer is the organization covering the cost of the treatment. The voice-of-the-customer research consisted of one-on-one interviews in the patient's home or the physician's office, together with panel meetings with payers and physicians. More than 700 separate voice-of-customer insights were documented. Physicians identified the need to track compliance and link patient usage to their outcomes. Payers were also interested in patient adherence from a cost-effectiveness standpoint. With earlier-generation units, physicians solely relied on the patient's feedback to determine whether they were using the device appropriately, and as such, patient adherence to the prescription was not rigorously monitored.

Concept envisioning phase
=========================

A range of product concepts was developed and tested through patient and physician interviews. The concepts were deliberately simple, with minor design aesthetics so that patients and physicians would react to the idea, rather than the imagery. Patients valued the idea of the screen, and physicians expressed interest, particularly in monitoring at-risk patients, such as smokers and diabetics.[@b9-mder-9-423]--[@b11-mder-9-423]

Design refinement phase
=======================

To finalize the inclusion of the compliance calendar, as well as other features, telephone interviews were conducted with 13 medical directors from insurance companies, and a quantitative marketing study with 162 physicians was performed. Thus, 80% of physicians concurred that addition of a compliance calendar would help their patients to be more adherent to treatment therapy. There was a clear preference for the information to be presented in a calendar format on the device (55%) rather than numerically (22%) or via a website (23%). The final selected concept was a compliance calendar incorporated into the face of the device, with the patient attending follow-up appointments with their LIPUS unit, to enable their physician to review compliance in a collaborative manner. The initial calendar concept, together with the final version, is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-mder-9-423){ref-type="fig"}.

Final design
============

For the next-generation LIPUS device, the calendar screen displays a checkmark if a patient completes a 20-minute treatment correctly (ie, one continuous treatment). The screen shows a double checkmark if a patient completes two 20-minute treatments within a given day, or a double checkmark with a plus symbol for three or more treatments. In each of these cases, the compliance percentage is recorded as the same. The typical prescription is for a single 20-minute treatment, and it is not possible to have more than 100% compliance. Lastly, a cross mark is displayed if a patient does not complete a 20-minute treatment on a given day. Completing two treatments on a day after a missed treatment does not improve the compliance percentage. The compliance calendar provides simple indicators of patient adherence via checkmarks and crosses, as well as a percentage number. The final updated product was launched in the US market in June 2014.

Materials and methods
=====================

Data collection
---------------

The need for Institutional Review Board was waived under the Code of Federal Regulations Title 45, part 46.101(b)(4) as it involved the collection and analysis of existing de-identified data. All subjects gave written informed consent prior to receiving their device. Patient usage files from the years 2006 to 2011, as well as from 2014 to 2015, were collected from the earlier-generation and next-generation LIPUS devices, respectively. The earlier-generation unit used a primary battery pack. Once the battery was depleted, and if the patient was continuing with treatment, the device was returned to the manufacturer for the battery to be replaced. During this process, the internal memory data were accessed, and the patient's device usage data were retrieved. The next-generation LIPUS device uses a rechargeable battery, and the initial service limit was set to 185 treatments of 20 minutes each. Once the service limit is reached, the unit alerts the user to contact customer service, whereupon the device is returned for servicing and the usage data are similarly downloaded. Customer profiles consist of fresh and nonunion fractures in a range of fracture locations.

The device usage data stored within the LIPUS devices consist of the following: day, date, and time of treatment start; the duration of treatment; and whether any errors occurred during the treatment. A line of data was generated each time the device was switched on. All factory-recorded test activations, either during original calibration or servicing, were removed, and files containing no data or generated as a result of device failures were not included in the assessment. For statistical analyses, *p*-values were obtained from a repeated-measures generalized estimable equation model.

Compliance data analysis
========================

The LIPUS device is indicated for one 20-minute treatment per day, and patients are considered to be compliant on a given day if they complete one continuous treatment greater than 18 minutes. A patient is not considered to be compliant if he/she completes numerous partial treatments totaling 20 minutes, eg, two 10-minute treatments. If a patient completes more than one treatment per day, the level of compliance is not increased. The LIPUS devices assessed in this study were returned at different stages of a patient's overall treatment course. In the case of the earlier-generation LIPUS units, the devices were returned once the primary battery was depleted, which varied between 190 and 230 treatments. In the case of the next-generation device, it is returned when the servicing limit of 185 treatments is reached. To enable a like-for-like comparison, both data sets were compared over the first 185 days. Compliance was determined for each day starting with the first date of a full 18-minute treatment or greater, continuing until the last date of operation or until day 185, whichever occurred first.

Results and discussion
======================

For the earlier-generation LIPUS device data set, 10,763 valid patient usage files over the period of 2006--2011 were assessed. A total of 2,221 usable data files for the next-generation device were obtained from 2014 to 2015. Overall, average patient compliance for the earlier-generation LIPUS device was 74.2%, while compliance for the next-generation LIPUS device was significantly higher, at 83.8%, over the 185-day treatment period (*p*\<0.0001). As shown in [Figure 2](#f2-mder-9-423){ref-type="fig"}, daily compliance for the earlier-generation device started at 89.9% over the first 30 days of use, gradually falling to 51.2% at the end of the analysis period. In comparison, compliance for the next-generation device was 93.3% over the first 30 days, falling to 84.2% at day 90. Beyond 90 days, the compliance was maintained at approximately 80%, ranging from 76% to 84%. Compliance for the next-generation LIPUS device did not decrease below 76% over the 6-month period. The compliance over the first 3 months is similar between the devices but diverges after approximately 3 months of use when the compliance for the earlier-generation device declines substantially. Incorporation of the visual calendar into the design of the next-generation device has a positive impact on reinforcing compliance, potentially due to more direct patient feedback on device usage.

In order to better understand the correlation between patient treatment adherence and clinical outcomes, information was then compared from controlled clinical studies using the earlier-generation devices where compliance with LIPUS treatment until the fracture was healed was reported ([Table 1](#t1-mder-9-423){ref-type="table"}). In LIPUS trials with a successful outcome,[@b5-mder-9-423]--[@b7-mder-9-423],[@b12-mder-9-423]--[@b16-mder-9-423] wherein the study met the protocol-defined end point, the average compliance was 88% (range: 72%--100%), whereas for trials where the primary end point was not met, the compliance was 54% (range: 43%--95%).[@b17-mder-9-423]--[@b20-mder-9-423] Moreover, eight out of ten trials with patient compliance higher than 72% reported a successful outcome,[@b5-mder-9-423]--[@b7-mder-9-423],[@b12-mder-9-423]--[@b16-mder-9-423] whereas two clinical trials that reported poor patient compliance resulted in unsuccessful outcomes. In the two trials that had high compliance but did not result in a successful outcome,[@b17-mder-9-423],[@b18-mder-9-423] other factors may have confounded the results. In the case of Lubbert et al,[@b18-mder-9-423] the outcome was measured by the patient's subjective assessment of healing, with no corresponding radiographic data used to judge fracture status. Handolin et al[@b17-mder-9-423] acknowledged that their clinical trial was not powered to show statistical significance. In addition, subjects in that trial were instructed to use the device for 6 weeks, whereas the device standard instructions for use note that treatment should continue until the fracture has healed. By 6 weeks, fracture callus formation was only seen in 27% (8/30) of subjects.[@b17-mder-9-423]

Patient compliance for LIPUS device usage had not previously been analyzed in a real-world clinical setting. The inclusion of direct feedback for patient usage of the LIPUS device, through incorporation of a visible calendar feature, had a significant impact on patient compliance. The incorporation of such feedback into the LIPUS bone healing system, together with its short daily treatment time, supports patient adherence with therapy. In addition, physician--patient communication has been shown to have a positive correlation with patient adherence.[@b21-mder-9-423] Niikura et al[@b22-mder-9-423] showed that an explanatory leaflet, together with a verbal explanation, enabled their patients to comply with the LIPUS therapy at a rate of 96.2%. Roussignol et al[@b15-mder-9-423] had a similarly high compliance rate of 95%, and the study protocol required that the clinical trial subject bring their device to each follow-up visit such that compliance could be checked.

Conclusion
==========

Thus, the benefits of improved compliance monitoring with the next-generation LIPUS device, combined with the ability of clinicians to more rigorously monitor device usage, appears to be beneficial in efforts to optimize clinical effectiveness. For the low-compliance clinical trials noted herein, improved physician--patient communication and following the standard instructions for use may have improved patient adherence and thus the clinical outcome.
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###### 

Reported compliance rate in controlled clinical studies of LIPUS treatment

  Authors                             Compliance, %   Success?   Number of patients   Study     Bone
  ----------------------------------- --------------- ---------- -------------------- --------- -----------
  **High-compliance trials**                                                                    
  Kristiansen et al[@b5-mder-9-423]   83              Yes        61                   RCT       Radius
  Nolte et al[@b7-mder-9-423]         72              Yes        29                   Non-RCT   Mixed
  Tsumaki et al[@b12-mder-9-423]      100             Yes        21                   RCT       Tibia
  Handolin et al[@b17-mder-9-423]     95              No         30                   RCT       Malleolar
  Gebauer et al[@b6-mder-9-423]       89              Yes        67                   Non-RCT   Mixed
  Rutten et al[@b13-mder-9-423]       98              Yes        71                   Non-RCT   Tibia
  Lubbert et al[@b18-mder-9-423]      93              No         101                  RCT       Clavicle
  Schofer et al[@b14-mder-9-423]      91              Yes        101                  RCT       Tibia
  Roussignol et al[@b15-mder-9-423]   95              Yes        59                   Non-RCT   Mixed
  Matsubara et al[@b16-mder-9-423]    79              Yes        94                   Non-RCT   Mixed
  **Low-compliance trials**                                                                     
  Emami et al[@b19-mder-9-423]        57              No         32                   RCT       Tibia
  TRUST study[@b20-mder-9-423]        43              No         501                  RCT       Tibia

**Abbreviations:** LIPUS, low-intensity pulsed ultrasound; RCT, randomized controlled trials; TRUST, Trial to Re-evaluate Ultrasound in the Treatment of Tibial Fractures.
